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RICHMOND, Ha
Cmif torn m

J KD BALL,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO.

Also Prosecuting Attorney Of Ray
county, otllce In court house. Bull
Bes promptly attended to.

T. W. SUOTWHJ.L,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO.

Will attend promptly to (II business
entrusted tu Mi Rare. Office Id building
south of the Democrat otbes.

J B, HAMILTON,

Attorney at Law,
RICHMOND, MO, I

Will ptartiee In all the Courts of the
county ai.u circuit. Hnectal attention

u. collections. OUiua la tbs courtCiveu

JAVKLOCK A LA VIC LOCK,

Alt;rn:fs tt Law m Ustsrin Pilllc
'1 practice In all the court, of JUt.

Pi- - r. autnuon given to collections.
yfliuo 'talis, twe doors cut of the
uujn r Hank.

E. F. It R. E. ESTEB,
Attorneya at Law

rnd Notary Publie.
kit H MOM D, MO,

Wl'l prM la .11 la Hit. ttitrMt.Ll tiimii. r..MAtlu o with vnn,WM.
Offer tiT U.r C. S.vlng. BMk.

FARRia MORTON,
Attorneys at Law,

RICHMOND, MO.

Will practice In all lha Courts of th
(State. otU'-- southeast eornar square,
upstairs. West of Wasion Houaa.

II. C. GARNER,
Physician and Surg tan,

Office ovnr Bay Co, Saving Bank
East rooms.

G. W. BUCHANAN, H, D.,

Office oyer Savings Bask. Baildenoa
corner South and Bhaw sta 4--t.

DAVID A. HIGQflfB,
5uu VctcuiST cult 01

Kuoxvllle, Mo. Treats all diseases ol
the horse. 1 have In my employ a first-clas- s

horse-shoe- r. All work entrusted
to me will receive prompt attention.

MARSHAL
&S0N

Utnifsotarur .." : Oaalar at

Fine Boots & Shoes,
Wa nnk a pfAitT Of LftdloM aflM'Hd

l!oar?aUitia am Wa am eta la al
Boot orhr for Utnt. loaaa. ar tfcaa.

boittr aboaol Caatera rcak Ual 4U gift
MkUaUaMtlUM. tt ae tvu aiaaa VI

REPAIRING
Pone to or Jr nt SbortMt po. .

Thantirg tha UttUani mt RioMmb! Ml tk
MopioCH7 Couoty forlhalr yru kw

MARSHAL. BON.

BANKING- - HOUSE

J S KUCHES&CO.
rjgnMOND, Ma

FM p CapiUI,.. v .100.000.
karploi,.... ...40,1

Jos. S. IIuoiiKS, President
Jam ya IIloiies, Vlce-Fre-

Diiiinett lluiu'k Cashier.
Utu. A IuuiikA As't Cashier.

UlUECrORS.
Jos. 8. Hughes, Ocorre A. Bnch

Jmu. lluguca, liuruell Uug baa, O. ii.
UUKiics,

Do a general banking business.

HAMMACHER'S

ROLLER MILLS,
RICIIM0M0ND, MO.

Harini aildcd the New Roller Prow
re are now turning out a quality

Sour uuiurpaiid. Flour eohan(e4 fair
Wttnal. oiili.iAcuua (u.rmDea.

J. R. HAMACHER A BRO.

ISAAC FREDERICK'S

--BARBER SHOP--
rOus Nrldermryer'a old stand) la tba

place to rt an eiuy ahave, a rood ahaaa.
pvo or a nnat hair cu Try bin.

One door east of Hughes Bank.

flay t'oimfy

P.ICHM0ND,

'.'..p't. 1' iid In .850,000
Surjlus Fuii'l ou Hand. . .824,000

Wi'.l tr:lli: (l 'nn,l Muikliv lluilnei
ti Hiihivt tu u.i,iauu. tuk

1'lidUUt: liuuxul Mliil iu.

M. W. CUIsriN, l'reldent,
T. H. WOLI.AHU, VlCO-1'l-

V. M. Ali.ios, CAaliier.
IIIULLTOHS

M.W. llllHl'IV, T. II. WOOLABD.

W. M. A1.I.I9UN, It. WILLIAMS
A. K. It KV 111 UN.

OtlicrMorkhfiMcrs.
'. .1. Smith, .1. E. Dunn,

John ( niwlfiy, W. V. riniltb.,
J. A. S1111II1, K. II. FI110I1,

II. 1". Sutilu, 1 A. Wood,
11. S. Thompson. J. W. Khotwell,

0. T. OiRNkll. C, I. OikNIB, JB

f AllNElt 4 ON,

Attorneya at Law
and Notnriea Public,

KiCilMONO, MO.
Will practice In the Htate and Federal

Court. Collection, and oonveyanolng
promptly ailnmled to. OtHoa west Maui
Itiost Urt uixr east ol 1 oat Omue,

RELIABLE GOODS

9SQ I':': M.
ERSHFIELD

THE JEWElR"
TSLansasCall on UH Avhen

of
&c

and
ami the

N. 13. Uoods Sunt on to

M. B.

sit m

We also a full

see our

you on
the Las

as as as

our

to or
lu

In mo aaaaon at
tim

COLD in
VO UJ UM Of

-

Mo,In
Stock Diamond, AVatches. Silvek- -

waue, Jewelky, Clocks, Bhoxzes, Canes
Convlnco Yourself

Largest Prices
Application

WRIGHT.

examine

M. B. WRIGHT & CO.,
JEWEIiERS,

COO St., KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI.

PMVAL

yBr

carry

Come Goods,

m-V-"

Whero rely trotting
worth money.

WOOD

goods

Sole

appertJnln( Wagon

dOUTU

MfDALl,

the City mid
our

Main

Buirirlee.

that Our Stock Is the
Lowest.

Reliable Parties.

J. IL. GLEASON.

FOWLER,

low Goods

We have opened out, in

the room door west of the

Hughes Bank, a most com

plete well of

stock of the celebrated

STOVES.
our and secure bargains

an HONEST job and" one
for 18 years been sold o

AND

Furniture, Sloovs.and Tinware

SUPERIOR
Both for Heating antl Cooking.

and get

& FOWLER.

Waprons Buggais
may

Our work

and line

our neighbors, whom we see daily. They are not afraid to
drive fast or load thep wish, knowing that
Powell's work is the best and will bear the test. Who can
say that of an eastern job? We have also just received a
car load of the famous

MOWERS
Whose record ot continuous popularity andjpresent success is
not equalled by any other machine in the world. See our

and get prices.

POWELL & SONS.

East side of the Square, Richmond, ilo.,

SOLE AGET
FOR TUE

CELEBRATEC

General

Stoves, Hardware,
Agent for

Carton Hot
Pumps of

selected

prices

Your
and

heavy

And sizes furnished to4 ordar.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
Done in a workmanlike manner.

Blacksmithing,
WAGON, CARRIAGE

manulacture
Carriage

material,

WliPITAKIl

Grand Opera Houee

Citv,

&

THE BEST

ox

EARTH!

Dealer in

Tinware and Cutlery.
Celebrated

airFurnace
all Kinds

ASH REPAIR SHOP.

Wagon,. everything
Bu.luuej, uone very

wnat aay true.
WAtUOX HOU8K.

arrtur- - Hhawa la Aairrira.-niinn- ia
Vo naaulj' 9,3(Oanr

CJaraUnti and cl alao QRANO
tWlAb C R I a at,

In
uirrll mm

al can procura,

Block, North aid Square,

Ilavlujr associated with Hlackmnitlunir a First-Clas- s Wood Worktnauiand
are mow prepared do ail kind, Keptiriuj( 1a tiie wood work line.

HORSE-SHOEMjy- u .f Specialty.
Will Farm and

the
our worn.

PAIN TING ol ot klnda done promptly and In at the Lowest
rnoaa. UlY s us a imau,

OF

PHAMPIGN GOLD MEDAL STUD
y 250 CLEVELAND BAYS! ENGLISH SHIRES
Tb aalr atad Out haa wen tba
Sua tairtuvl Araeriotvn Hon Htiow, In iw,-O- U
luol'idioc thr HwaMpaiakM

UPWI UV aUta

la

1

the

-

Plow, and
We use but the beat

tnat we IS

llaraa
PliKMIt lni aiaouDUQ

Miira

MUII'KMT KKKr.lim
tuutt r.14

baod for DluaUaiad PajupUat H.

ot

my
to ol

all good style
auu ne

SHOP

tmaooa, 5f

Hprlnz

couviuoeu

both

vrnrs25fl HOLSTEIN-FRIESIAN- S;

CEO. E. BROWN & CO., Aurora, Kane Co., 11).

METALIC AND WALNUT

Burial Cases
All wadded ud padded. Also a full line of Burial Suit and Robes tt

W. E. JACKSON'S rurnidware

RTOHMOND

BINDERS,

PERCIVAL

Caskets

- MISSOURI

M VevAti htuBi 1

P0OTE!
Absolutely Pure

This prwdwr smr yarlin. A maryel
of purity, strength and wholeseoieneas.
Mure ec noalnel tbao 'he ordinary
kinds, al d cannot be solb In com peti
tion wit 1 the mujuiuae 01 low test
short wctarbtalum or phosfhaus pow-
der, 80M only In cans.

ROYAL BAEIHO POWDER CO.
40-- y 108 Wall Su, N. T.

ea t''aiMaa ''''''''

J. Tl. SHENK,
N9RBORNE, MO.

Importer and Breeder of Fifteen Leadlnf Va- -

PURE DRED POULTRY
All Mock wirrmntetl i. Pair dealing

rmranled. Kuv orfuUy packed Id bukeu
without extrtchtiye. All stock guATtWileed to
rejtcii detuoUioD lo ood ftliape. 19

tH-- II lu t rated CftUloguc tent tree upon ap
plication.

C. T. OARNEE, Jr.,

EICH10SD, S1BS0URL
Ravlnff ehrne of lae well known Geo. N. Me- -

AlntnM. of tb HMOrdfl of K.V Miuntv. U
urvnwd to furuil correct Abstract, of title.
to ai) Units la Uw oonatr. promptly and (or

cbarf., and prvpata all kind, nl I)di
and dnnveyaacea; alao toao. Money at low rate.
of lntreL

uffiuk w lUi a T, Garner Son, on ataln at.
In Hughe. B 'ooe. tf

MOITEY TO LOAN !

tin Improved Farms,
For Long Time,

At Low Kate of Interest.
Can miaaiona Reasonable.
Lav klook A Lavklock. 82

Oal GfoGe okool papm,
J0HC1 A HAWES. Preprleter.

aicataaa, h4

i...m at rasa n4 aa4 aigk ejraaa

Shohthoin Cattle,
I tpna a Mau-ara- a

COTKWOLD IHEEPi
RseTrawl Mand-Caln- a Iwlaa.

5 s;unf its
and, M... a.,, a. ltta, keaa.a y a'tn
krl rlfr.l.TQai ajarr l BmMA

at BTvoauM eavaa.

ft An
nk L tSi.i.ea,

Vanrnal ra
rvraaya,

'Ant Milt 0nes

TUlUfS al m WMeoaifc vmu mm mw

61 M UN A HAYNEt, Rlsksieaa, Be.

UT 111 ill IM
BENJAMIN 8TROHL,

Proprietor.

TlamtfAfvi til Orade

HEREFORD-:- - CATTLE
AND

Polrnd-Chi- na Hoga.
I a.T rto Uroafhbred balls for eale.
Rtoak t a kaaa Am eale at all Usaea.

Call al on aa, I Bailee enawast of ator.
ton. Rayueuntr, ana inspeol itae

UW riltoaea, MorWa, we. e

GEO1. W. FALK,
RICHMOND. MO.--p.

1
Braiavjrtaklaese ta an

POUND-CHINA- S.

I i M aitaa at ("(mate mt fa

aaaatlr aara U va4 U ft ry gk Mi
natriaatlaa. ataefe at aU m mA
laraaia mi u aaaaaja ai aaja. ri

fo iitoi ii MM arf esaau kaiA. AaAraH
a. ur.
FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM

ISAAC ) ft ZIMMEEMAN
uuhs av

THOROUCHBRED
Ghoit-Hor- n Cattle

Taoaf Ch t sat. at laaataakla artta
a.eaaaaiaaiaieisi al AaasfUK a

A ycur's nxperli'tico with the Inter
state commerce law has fnilral to create
even a faint demand for it. repeal.

tia and coal holes are rapidly inulti- -

plvliiK In all parts of Missouri. When
the poopln of this stnU' donU soe what
they want they bore for It.

The Knighla of Labor of West Point,
Mass., have in hand a (lW.iKK) compa
ny and will erect a wagon and carriage
hop, an implement factory anil a I ic- -

tory for canning fruits ami vegetable.

John Kenfro, aged ill, is tinder ar
rest al Snrincrlietil, Mo., on the charge
of bigamy. Ho has a wife In Webster
county, and took unto himself another
In lireene. lie mint De tue product ol
Kansas.

The San Francisco Alta wants to
knowi 'If wine la a mocker, what
kind of a hairpin Is the roadside coffee

offered to the
ner passengers who are hungry enough
to eat pounded glvi p.nd wash It down

,U1. ...i.'Y.,vti-- '

There aro whole towns in Germany
that do little elso but make dolls for
American children. They aro mostly
simple country folks. Kngland'a chil-

dren spend almost (1,000,(100 for
French and German doll, and America's
children almost doubly that

A party of Santa Ye Directors from
Boston will go over the line from Chi
cago to Fort Madison this week. The
contractors will turn the road over to
the company Janury 1st. According
to the recently issued nnnunl report
the Santa Fe had on June 30th, l,H.V.t

miles of track, 865 locomotives, 147
pasenger coaches dnd 9,895 freight
cars ot various kinds. The employes
numbered 8,359, at an average salary
of 11.40 per day. Carrollton Journal.

A Trad, Organ on lha Preildenl.

American Grocer.
The sturdy, common sense of pres

ident Cleveland xm never better I-

llustrated The writer of this articlo op-

posed his election to the presidency,
but we are free to confess that he has
made, thus far, a good and patriotic
president of the whole people; that he
has been exceptional ly d on
most subjects and, whilu we do not
agree with him on all point, if be were
.gain a candidate for president to-d-

we should fuel that the business Inter-
ests of tho country would be safer In

hia hands than in those of any member
of the opposite parly who has thus far
been prominently mentioned.

Who does not remember the howl
raised In 1N7U when the free quinine
bill became a lawP There were then
but four lirnis munufauturing quinine
n the United States. They had form

ed a "combine" under the protective
duty, and had made such arrangements
with foreign marjifart'irers that we
were forced to pay 3.f'JJ per ounce
for quinine at wholesale, they produc
ing 1,200,000 of the 2,000,000 ounce
then consumed in the United States,
the other 800,000 ounces coming from
abroad. It was said that free quinine
would ruin our manufacturers, put us
at the merey of foreign producers and
perhaps compel us to pay more for an
inferior article. i bat was the result?
The four tirms, Powers & Wcightruau,
Kosengarten & Sons, Kuastry & llatti-so- n

and A. C. White & Co., are still
running, and the tlrat named, the
largest of all of all, having lost Its
works by lire recently, is rebuilding
them on a larger scale. The quinine
which was worth (3.52J per ounce In
1879 is now sold for 37 cents, and the
consumption baa been so increased
that not only those four tirms, but
eight others are now prospering by the
manufacture of quinine. Tost Dis-

patch.

A current item states that Senator
Plumb, of Kansas, began life as a gro-
cery clerk. This is a mistake. Plumb
was brought up in the nurture and ad-

monition of a printing ollice, and much
of bis early education was acquired
through the practice of tho "art preser-
vative." lie brought the material for
the publication of tho Emporia News to
Kansas In 1857, and it was haulcdjfrom
Lawrence to Emporia on an ox cart.
Ilia associate in this enterprise was
Hon. Jacob Stotler, editor of tho Sum-

ner County Press, and president of the
KansosStute Hoard of Charities. Plumb
will go through a pile of "exchanges"
quicker than any maii in Kansas. He

knows all about making a newspaper
from the washing of the forms to writ'
ing a letter ou liuiuicc, aud could go to

the case and earn a livelihood
by setting type. Ills I1r.1t muselo was
developed by pulling a Washington
hand press, and II t'luino ever entirely
throws aside the manifold cares which
make such large drafts upon his time,
it is when he renews his youth lu the
congenial atmosphere ot a printing of.
Ike. K. C. Star.

01 Intartil to limit
New York Times.

Mr. Blaine is beginning to bear from
the farms" that ho has so "unoom

monly anxious" to relieve from tax
ation for a consideration in votes. At
two meetings ol slate granges yester
day the presidents message and its
doctriues were warmly approved by
otliuial utterances. In the Deleware
state grange it was the"raaster" who
pronounced it a "logical argument"
aud appealed to his fellow-farmer- s to
work for a revision of the tariff. In
the state grange for Pennsylvania the
"overseer" fnude a report specifically
attacking thu tut'itf on wool, arguing
that the high tariff, baud in hand with
freight discrimination, and extortions,
was a burden to the farmer. These
men cannot bo silenced with a sneer
about "British gold;" they are not
emissaries of the Cobdeq club; they
are not of that unspeakable order
of public enemies known as free traders,
They aro simply farmers
who look out for their own interests
and think " y know lu what direction
they lie, They will Interfere very
seriously witb Mr. Blaine 1 "walk
over."

CO

GIFTS

Tir Dili rr

tlos 1UC1I GIFTS to
SIVI2 Kvery Man, Woman and Child, Should see

:

Mr. Glover's announcenient of b ih

candidacy for the Governorship of Mis-

souri will stir up the younger Demo-
crats of the State who have been
too long kept it the background, and
who believe that thu future of Demo-
cracy is nioro important than its post.
The majority of the Democrats in this.
Stato arc not wanting in proper respect
for age. but they believo that thu roster
of State officers should not look too
much like the centenarian column of
tho t.

It Is remarkable Hint President Cleve-
land's message should givesatisfnetion
to all parties except a remnant of the
Democratic party. It satilies the pro-
tection wing of tho Uepublicau pnrty
because they believe it weak; it is ap-

proved by tho other part of the party
because they are revenue reformers; it
is received approvingly by the mug-
wumps because they arc
it is satisfactory to tho United Labor
party, and it meeU the hearty sanction
of the mass of the Democratic party.
Only the ltandall remnant of the Dem-

ocratic parly oppose it and regret it.
As the coming national contest will be
on tho lines marked out by the Presi-
dent's messago, there is an opportuni-
ty for people to readjust their polities.
All those who favor protection should
go with the Republican party, which
will be led by Blaine, and all those who
believe in a revenue and tariff reform
should go with the party which will be
led by Cleveland. K. C. Star.

After you got angry and stop your
paper just poke your finger in water,
pull it out and look for the hole. Then
you will know how sadly you are miss-
ed. A man who thinks a puper cannot
exist without bis support ought to go
off and stay awhile. When he conies
back half his friends will not know
that be was gone and the other hull
will not care a cent, while the world at
large kept no account of his move
ments. You will find things you can-
not endorse In every paper. Even the
umie is plain ana nits some naid licks.
If vou get mad and burn your Bible thu
hundreds of presses will still go 011

printing it; and wnen you &top your
paper and call the editor names, the
paper will still bo published, and what

Calhoun Pilot.

Prompted fcj a Unfefnl Heart
And the belief that good can be done to
others, the writer of the following could
not resist forwarding this testimony.
It came as all testimonials come to tho
Swift Specllio Co. unsolicited, and its
frankness and earnestuess speak better
than volumes of labored and perfuncto-
ry praise. The lady is a prominent
teacher in the public schools of Mont
pelier, William county, Ohio.

MONTI'KLIEH, U., Sept. 2, 1H87.

The Swift SpeoiQo Co., Atlanta, Ga;
Gentlemen I wish toproo'uiiutothe

world what S. S. S. has done for me.
For the past ten years 1 have been

with dreadful eruptions ou lux-

lace, caused by ivy poison. 1 was uu- -

der the treatment of a number of phy-

sicians, but obtained 110 relief. I tried
the best "blood purilier lu thu market,
but without avail. I had given up in
despair, thinking I could not be cured;
but happening to read the Detroit Jour-
nal, I noticed S. S. S. advertised und
read Mrs. Bailey's testimonial. 1

thought I would try this rumtdy. 1 have
taken eight bottles, and there Is nut a
spot ou my face. It bus also cured me
of chrouio catarrh. 1 have never en-

joyed better health than 1 do at present.
1 fuel like a new pel son. 1 cannot lind
words sufficient to express my appreci
ation of its merits, and the gratitudu 1

feel for the glad tidings that came tu
me through the reading of that adver-
tisement. Wishing you every success,
I am Yours truly,

Josie Owev.
Mr. Scott Llston, 110 Zano Street

(Island) Wheeling, West Virginia,
rites Oct. 25th, 1887; "Having used

S. S. S. for the blood, 1 eau safoly say
that it beats anything I have used to
cleanse the blood and make a new bu- -

iug out of a person."
Mrs. U. V, Wilson, of Hopkinvillu,

Ky., writes: "Seven years ago a sore
developed on my nose from a linger
nail scratch. I tried a few simple rem-
edies, but the sore would not yield. 1

grew worse every yeur for seven years.
Many thought I had a cancer. Over a
year ago I oummeuoed taking S. S. S.,
and two dozen bottles entirely cured
me.

When I began with Swift's Specific
I was in very poor health, und could
hardly drag about. After I had finish
ed the course of S. S, S., I was strong
and buoyant and had a good appetite.
I regard it as a most valuable medi-
cine for ladies In weak, delicate health.
It is a household medicine with me."

Thk Swikt Oo , Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga.
Treaties on Blood And tflu Diseases

mailed, (tee,

L. fdEGEOE & SON'S
Something to U ratify r.rcry Tatte

llitM Prese
KvcrytlilinHrfronie

ThioTn

A'rn n n Clvf.nl nn ftmolt afllll

Naval Cidel Examination.

Notice is hereby given that n compet
itive examination to select a Navnl Ca
det for this Congressional District, will
lie held at Gnllnlin, Mo., Friday .Janu
ary KHth, 1HX8, begining at 9 a. m.

'Tho accepted enndidnte must be

physically well formed, of robust con-

stitution, and not less than five feet in
height, llu must also pass a satisfac-
tory examination In "reading, writing,
orthography, arithmetic, geography,
English grammar, history and Alge
bra." At the time of admission to the
Naval Academy (May 15th next) he
must be over 14 and tinder 18 years of
age. the examination will be conduc-
ted by

Prof. A. C. Hiirbank, Gallatin,
" J. G. McVeigh, Cameron,

G. G. Stroek, Albany,
Prof. J. W. Tiuiquary, Lawson.
Dr. J. S. Halstead. Brcckcnrldge.
The salary of a Navul cadet is $500
r annum.
All persons desiring further infor

mation will plcaxo address Hon. W. C.
Whitney, Sec. of D.

C, and ask for a copy of the "Regula
tions governing the admission of can
didates into thu U. S. Navul Acadamy."
Tho newspapers of the Third Congress
ional District aro respectfully request-
ed to publish this notice.

Alex. l)cx kkiiv,
Gallatin, Mo., Dec. '21, 1887.

Mrs. Gartield, tho mother of Presi
dent Gurlield, is 87 yeara old, but ia as
bright in mind and apparently as strong
ia body as when her soti was elected
to the Chief Magistracy of the nation.

The Hannibal Post Is responsible for
tho statement that John K. Kofel, a
deaf and dumb jeweler of that city, re
ceived a fortune irora Germany, tne
power of speech and the sense of bear
ing all In one week. In cases of this
kind, thu man should always accom
pany thu item as an guarantee of good
faith.

The Indiana state grange, in session
at Grccusburg, passed a resolution de
manding that the internal revenue tux-

as be maintained and that tho tariff on
thu necessaries of life bu reduced. This
sounds remarkably like the President's
message, and it is highly probably that
a great many farmers' conventions will
be heard from in the same strain be
fore another year bos passed away

Thu American protective Inriffleague
a new association organizing for the
buttle at Washington, is to have 1,000
members, each of whom obligates him-
self to contribute $100 a year to the
league's campaign fund. We may bo
sure that the 1,000 men who propose to
spend 100,000 each winter at Wash-

ington in living tariff legislation are
not They aro meu who
know where their money comes from,
and they aro not expending it tu in-

crease wages. P. D.

Mr. Glovtr Gives It Out.

Hon. John Glove:- - registered ut the
Sottlhcru yesterduy morning and was
in the hands of friends uearly dnv. In
thu evening he said to a Kepuhlieuu re
porter : "I will suy frankly to you
that I am u candidutu for governor of
Missouri, but this is really all 1 cure tu
say ut present, except that 1 have no
ulterior motive in running for the ollic
The rumors Unit 1 would be a candi
date simply to try my strength are uu
founded. I want the ollice, and would
consider it a great wrong to my friends
tu pretend to want ouu thing aud bu
reaching for another. Thun it does not
require much political sugnuity lo see
the absurdity ot such an accusation
Ihe contest tor senator Is four years
off yet, and uu man living can tell how
things will be then. If 1 should bu elec-c- d

governor 1 propose to serve my term
out, and do not think it would be right
to impose another eleetiou upon the
people. As to further dctuls of my
candidacy I aiu not uow prepared to
speak.

Have you noticed Judgo Norton's
dceisiuii on the ood local option
law?" was asked.

on the subject. Ju Igu Norton is a
of many legal honors, and 1 wuuld not
attempt to dcUuct anything from his
wisdom or popularity. "Itepuulioan.

Suuiu ouu has tigiircd out that the
present uddi'.iou to tho population in
the United States culls for 3u;l,ri0O new
dwellings cuuh year. Some carpet
niuiiiifnclureer has tigiircd out that this
ought create and additional demand
for at least lo,us),is) yards of t

every year. The carpet manu-
facturers have ovurdoue the business
aud aro waiting the demand lu over-
take, Uiu supply,

nts
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A RABBIT ROUNDUP. The

t'orralllaai Thon.anit. ftf ('AllfflNftiila

Jk Rabblu la a Hnnrn.
In the matter of dealing with the

devouring jack rabbits, laat week wit-

nessed
The

a new departure.
On the plains of Tulare county, uear roct

the town of Pixley, a Vabapmlfeuce for
had been built with a corral at the 1777

apex. Monday morning, November 14

several hunpred people, mostly far
mers aud their families, assembled to ease
engage In the rabbit drive. No fire-

arms
that

nor dogs were permitted In tbla
a

hunt, but men, women, and children In her
vehicles aud on horseback, marshalled cut
by J. It. Priest, with Mr. Doran and
M. F. Pixley as bis aids, forme I a sinl nais
circular procession three miles long,
and began dosing In toward the open has
log of the V.

As the line of drivers neared the
outer ends of the feu-j- it became ap
parent that they were herding the
bares, not by hundreds, but by thou-

sands, aud those who saw the boudlng
drove of lepores. as it swept over the
stubble and short alfufa where mere
was no dust, say It was a memorable to

by
sight. Great excictement prevailed,
and as a rabbit would now and then of
tnrn about, poll throngu the ranks of
yelling enemies and gallop off upou

the plain' the wisdom of having barred
out guns and pistols began to be evi-

dent As the terrlfled animals ran
down the Inside of the fence on the
south side, they encountered a little
enclosure made for garden. Tbls ob-

stacle occasioned a stampede. "Away
went hundreds of tbem through the
ojrdon ot drivers, and though many
were killed, it is estimated that COO or
0O0 escaped. The main body, however
ran around the projecting fence, and
kept on down the side of the V to the
corral at the apex."

When the doomed creatures had
been forced into the corral and the of
gate closed, the hunters entered witb
clubs and about 2.000 of the pests were
knocked In the heed. Enough rabbits
were taken alive for shipment, how-

ever, to pay all expenses Incurred.
The drive was so successful that the

managers are already planning anoth
er, and such organized campaigns may

become quite popular In the most
sections. While tbey would not

wholly exterminate the mischievous
gnawers, they might be made the
means of thinning them prodigiously.
and, as one of the Vlsilta papers re
marks, "two miles of portable feuce
for wings and a few rods for corrals
would be all that is required ; the cost
would be alight when divided among

those who would be directly benefited
and It could be sold when no lucg-- r
needed tor at least half It cost" Pa-

si Press.

Vrmtm One WHO Ko.
The Kausan abroad is even nriro

nf a hyiKjorita than he is at home.
When he sees any wioKetinesa, in- -

turns 1111 eves. and irroans'Ah
yuu wouldn't see tins 111 rko.o.
lie delights in uepioting rvaiisa. r
a highly moral state, where sin is un
known. He dwells uponner ouuron- -

e and Sunday schools with unetious
nleasure. And tde purity vi ner
politics is a themo of which he nev
er tries. Bone Dtlt iiigniy
men, h deolares, are) elected to of
fioo. Snotia thing as whiskey- -

Iriukiuir. uoker-ulavin- olhoial is
unknown, otc eto., eto. 10 matter

hat- be uiav be at home, tlin Kausan
abroad ia an unmitigated Burnt.

Atohmon Globe.

Mr. 8. It. lleetl is foroiblo in 1

Coinina,its iui the opiuiun of the su
premo court Ui tho Kansas oast s;

Tho principle is that a man's vine- -

3 ard limy bo taken from hu.i u an
other man is addicted to eatiefr grapes
to an excess that gives ln;u the
grapes. l'eracnal liberty of prop-

erty may not trench on another',
libeity ut' property. To rulo that
onej oersini's libe rty of properly may
bo taken away, if another person
r.sfs bis liberty tu his own damage,
turns the liberty .if property to ab-

surdity. snU its It trio destroys the
right of prtijierty all 'wether.

Mr. Keea grasps h central ab

surdity of tin opinion-- the luoa that
be injured by rigid. And

ho draws the 0 jrrect conclusion when
ha declares ft net if the police power
nan r.oi.ler tt e vinevai tl valueless
without roooui uolismg tha owner,
it can break tUo bottles also.
"Tho tail goes with tho liiJe."

Republican.

Cluu les A. Kelly, a Hannibal team

ster, went into a trance a few days ago

ami ruiiiuineo) ill tl iut condition lor thir
hours. Wt.eu ho roeovorod bis

eon sclousrtcas he d eelared bis freedom

fnuu sin, aud rot Ue.ted his wife to

prtiveut tha doctor i from stlckiug y

uyvie uocillui lutes lili Hush,

Yes. but 1 have nothing lo sav now'1"?'" oati
man

lo

fur

hia

iSaj

'i'.lii ml-
-. !a
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KK'IIMOM).

Ancient Law. of the Movers
Isle or Man.

The Manx laws retain many of their
ancient ieciiliiities. The genual
tenure t land is the customary fi ,

hold. Its tleaeent follows the lm4
rules os that of the English crovn.

right of primogeniture extend' to)

females ill default of males In the
line. Liberal provision Is mi

widown. By statute of the y. at
landed proprietors cannot gri :.t

leases for more than twenty-on- e ye, r
without consent of the wife. Woman-
ly honor Is jealously protected. ,n

of its violation the law is, or wi.,
"the Deemster shall give her"

single woman) "a rope, a sword, ard
ring." and that she "then shall h.le,

choice to hang him with the ropt,
off his head with the sword, or

'marry him with the ring." The an-

of tins unique specimen i crimi-
nal jurisprudence do not siteeify th--- '
number of times this alternative choio- $

been exercised, or with what

Tynwald Day Is a general insulat
festival. i ., St.
John's Church Hill, or the Tvnwald
Hill, is about 2iiu yards from St,
John's Chureb. near the center of the
island, and on tho highroad between
Douglas and Peel. Around it the i
Manx jm?o)1( hnve j(fitlnmi since 1677 j

hfar the remlinir ot tlie Intra roautefl t
th Tynwald Court throughout th 1

previous year. It la said to lie formed ?

earth brought from the seventeen
parishes, is 2.'iii feet in circumference.
and rises by four concentric circular ,, ' '
platforms, each three feet higher" than j s.

that below, to the level on which u4 i 1 J I

dignitaries stand, while the first Lvm- - j 1

ater (successor to Dm1'! priest and to I l 4
tho following oriicials who, nntll tu ,J

fifteenth century, judged according to
tho unwritten "breast laws," ol wliu--b

they were the dopositnrhsi,) reads ia
English and then in Manx the tith
And sitte noles or all Ihe recent stat
utes. NuwsKipers give the detail?,
and relieve the reader of what once
was necessary labor. Seventeen rope
hold taut the canvas shelter from
and rain, and are fastened to as D'any ,

rings let into stones at the ua of tliia
primitive construction. ; -

Bishop Wilson hold this mount ti
have been Ihe forum jmtiviitie, or Hitl

Justice. Ciiniming aud other anti-
quarians regard the uamo Tvnw.M,
written Tingitallu in the C'Aro'iinM
Jlnnire, as identical with the Thing-wal- l

of Iceland and the Thingvollr ol
Denmark, and as derived from tha
Scandinavian Ihiug, a court of Justice
or popular assembly, aud volr, a uld
or foiti a bant ur rampart. 114
courts of the ancient Scandinavians
were held in the oen air. generally on
natural hills ur artificial tuiuulL Tb
Tynwald Court is the only one adher-
ing to the primitive custom It is
said to have been established In the
tenth century by the leelandio ikiug
Orry, who conquered Mau aad the
Isles, Introduced the legislative House
of Keycs, divided the island lutusbeod-lug- s

or shires, and caused the laws to
be committed to writing. Ur kuMr
Wluatky in Uarjtcrt Muymtnc. J

The Mother-ln-La-

Tim trit a fail in these hot tint to
wriU' up jokes in jingling rhyia, ntnl
nui tli fin iu, like this, in proa?, ami o,
to Ihi in ttyhs hero goes: A man who.
in th i h britflitt-- day, wilt Kpnmt tiia
timu to ( .a tel. away about the ttiot'M
01 1119 nni't mi urtcr uft-- i j i't ut j
litV. and tm to ono bo doesn't J.uof 1

iMiouxh to wa.'ij a ye:irliny enw, ?ia j
probably, thu worst disgraca M- .,fj

has had to fatre was h'ltuig ,.' i i

a loafer win her lUitphtHif' nfJ. , f : I
little tin. The inau who w.r n ; f

Mi.'i.'iit joke, of any aort, hat) Uv
itokf a luruaeu iu the laudi f iy
o aud et a plae tu ruLa I na

the mule, Uu. u HI
- '

such
and
thu
ter
or
tient bifV't-hori-

a horse-cu- r or dray, aud thus uUia
propel' way, fulfill hU mission in.-- t b
low, until iiis time haa cuius , gu.- -

iCnoouragtna: tho Uors s.

Hoiu st lliuuk was for s'jv.inl
years the well known Governvr of a '
New England Siaw. Govet'Uui Jeim
had a brother William, ptt-ka- equal-
ly huiitst, though less well kuvwu.
who wa a sportsman, and suiuewhut
L'iveu lo the cheering cup. Olioueot
his shooting exeiir. ions William and a

u companion found that their horsa
did not trot quite rapidly enough toeoiw
respuiul wiili their exhilarated notions
of the proH.-- spred, and the compan-
ion bred u elmre of bird-sh- into the
Kbimal tti iiim. The bono ,
daslud wildly oil', the bugiry rutking,
hats and dying iu all directions,
and William, ruler of the storm,
shouted with dc litre! "Shoot 'iui ag in!
,V"t nil ag in! Ho gvw atluiuuiy.

U'.rit.rt
"Slang lu llMton.

Mis. Label F. 11 ipgood is noted for
the faithfulness of her translations
from the Ku-ia- and the Kreiicn.
That alio is ready to put herself to any
pains to get an cxaot jequivaleut ia
shown by the following extras from a
recent letter: "Here's something wlii.a
a New Yorker will delight in telliug
against Boston, the next-do- neigh
bor to the lam-un- i seuooi 01 piiiio4-ph-

aud herself reuowued fur culture.
I wauled a sUng word, and after ap-

plying in vain to a club member I
caught a newsboy. 'What slang word
would you use for aiht?' said I. 'I
wouldn't use auy word; 11 say night.
I don't kuovr slang,' retorted the
grimy Infant sieruly. 'Doat yon
know any littler lxys who talk slaiif
said I. 'Nol' said' he. and 1 Hod in
titter discomfiture. I presume that
that bov ba hie version ol this sior5,
which redeeu severely on the eullur
of the decently diwod feminine popu.
la iuu of Atbtju." il'At idcpsaoNti i

n


